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to the Draft Law of Republic of Moldova ; "Organization and conduct
of peaceful assembly? - — - ---------

Draft of the Law representa the appropriate legal basis for prac
tical application of the constitutional right /Freedom of assembly/ ... 
to prepare and conduct of an assembly by its organizers and the 
right to participate in it - article 40.of the Constitution of the
republic of Moldova. t

I«
ДдпйуяТ Comment to the Draft of„the Law on the whole. 

1/Relation of the Draft to the human rights treaties.
Republic of Moldova has acceded to the International Covenant on 

Civil and Political Rights 26.january 1993 end Covenant has entered 
into force 26.april 1993.According the Article 4.section l.moldovan 
Constitution ; "Constitutional provisions for human rights and free 
dome shall be understood and implemented in accordance with the Uni
versal Declaration of Human Rights and with other conventions and 
treaties endorsed by the Republic of Moldova" and article 7.of the 
Constitution states : "The constitution of the Republic of Moldova 
is the supreme law of the country".No laws or other legal acts end 
regulations in contradiction with the provisions of the Constitution
may have any legal power"

The generally binding interpretation of the article 40.of the. 
moldovan Constitution /Freedom of assembly/ should .л respect artic
le 21.of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.an 
by such interpretation is /on tie other hand/ bound the legislative 
body of the Republic of Moldova intends to adopt the law regulating 
the conditions of the practical application freedom of assembly cor 
titutional right.According to Article 21.of the Covenant the right 
of peaceful assembly covers both preparing and conducting of an 
assembly by its organizers and the right to participate in it.In 
contrast to article 16.of the ECHR the Covenant does not contain 
a provision allowing states parties to subject the freedom of assem
bly of aliens to special restrictions.Therefore aliens lawfully wit 
hin territory of state party are entitled to freedom of assembly to 
the same extent as nationals.This fact fully confirms also the Ge
neral Comment of Human Right Committee 15/27 of 22.july 1986 /Posi
tion of Aliens/.It seems therefore appropriate to change /reformu
late/ especially wording of article '1.,4,section 2,10,section 2.to 
comply with the Covenant requirements /see below in part II.of t ese
Comments/.
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2.Relation of the Draft to the other legal regulations of the .Re
public of Moldova« .
The Draft contains any provision regulating its relation ts the

other laws applicable f.«.during the time of ear and other P^ic 
emergence situations.lt is therefore recommended to precise /by one 
of the final articles of the la«/ if the la« of peaceful assembly _ 
«ill be fully applicable also ¿ending the situations mentioned abo
ye /See also Article 4.of the International Covenant on Clini an

Politieel Right»/*
II.

nommenta to the concrete article» of the Draft*

1-Article 1 : Рмгтюае of the Law* '
Article 1.states thatthe purpose of the la* is set forth te con l-

tions for practical opplicstion of Freedom of ïhia
right /Article 40.of the Constitution of Republic of 
constitutional right ia however hot purposeless whereas it serves 
a necessary base for realisation of another constitutional rights too. 
^domTf opinion and empreaaion-Article 32. Consti tuti „.Freedom of 

Conscience-Article 3l.Conatitution,Right of 
Constitution/.It seems therefore convenient to re-for 
sense the .ording of Article l.of the Draft and by such . 
ne at least indirectly the pqpltive scope of the applies i^ ^ 
p/irtirla 2 - section 1. connected with article é-section,.2.------a ,

/Organizer» of the peaceful assembly/* -
Article 2.section l.of the Draft confirms that under the scope of it. 

application does not falls the peaceful assembly organized by state p ■ 
wer institution /les organismes du pouvoir publique/ but on the other 
hand Article 4.section 2.of -e ^« enumerates among =er^ ^

.....bbj 0P»nii.a by public .Utbcritl f.ll. uni.r tb. —P 

of application of the Draft.
1 Article 4-of the' hraft-Organir.ers of the peaceful assembly.

It seems appropriate to modify the wording of thia article in _ 
light of the recommendation formulated under the ar «sec x 
these Commenta.*« regarda th. list of potential organizers of peace
ful asaembly it aeems useful to insert in it also T,egal persons regi» 
tered on the territory of Republic of Moldo»».
■ a.- Th. ni.ee whew, th. peaceful saaemhly m»T t.k. iUSi'

It is recemmended tó precisa by the specific provision the term 
"Immediate proximity" /la proximité immédiate/.
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This specific provision should cover at leest the most important 
buildings /seat.- the President,Perliaaent,Constitutional Court/
»the peaceful assembly is excluded in the circle with radius 100 
metres".By such a may it is possible to maintain also the «"P'*®»- 
C.8 of local authorities prescribed b, the Draft but only as «garde 
as the peaceful assembly should take place in the immediate premimi

tv all others /less important/ objects. _/ !" m-ecti-n .-»^ana ^ ««ana ...

to be .".one the per*»ei"«nta of ossceful ееаеаЬЦ.
See the recommendation has been formulated under Part I.section 1.

of these Compente« «»aamfiji яяавшЬ*a/.^Sei. n-T^e umit to present en eqn94ncE1*nt of PU««m «ММЬ

lv and the requirements of the announcement», «* appropriate teseci*. .ho iT^titled to present h n-

nouncement of peaceful assembly on behalf of :
union,church and other religiousГГГГе Г—- 
ti on and legal pereon*/As regards legax p
tion under Part Il.seetion 3.of these Comments/. it is
b,If the peaceful “V«" t“ «ritten consent of the

holderTuserTthe immuvsble «her. the peaceful assembly should^e- 

ke plsce.lt is therefore recommended insert this requiremen i 
Usf of formalities prescribed for announcement by the article U.sec-

ÏÏhe'u^Îimi* A5fdây./ before the peacefull assembly seems very 

lU to enable react immediately-- on certain public events.lt

recommende^to^educe^his.^i^- — ^^ n()t tn fT.„nt nermissioP

ÄÄÄÄi- of peaceful assembly will receive 

negative decision of public authority not togrsnt P-i.-ion- orge 
nize peaceful assembly,but this provision does not ------2L------—

recommended to amend the wording of article
in article 13sof the Draft# .
■'.............. ... ..Appeal arai nat, neestive «***"" ^ ^ - a we

It is recommended to precise the word g . «rtretive dec
that three days time limit for making appeal again.i theя 
sien to the court starts since the moment when the ~””e°*hori,
peacefull aasembly have received negative decisio P iheoretii 
and not from the moment «hen the decision has been adopted.iheoreti
11, it is possible that pending three days time limit /since ad p i



of negative decision/ the organizers will not be informed of its

three days means that organi»« hao no real chance to make 
appeal to the court to comply «ith the la. requirement.

either orgenizers or participan , , 3nte article 19-spa-
garda aa organizer, it i. reccmmended to inaert int.^^ ^
oific right enabling the organizer, to inform a

. . .. +he neaceful assembly where and wnen wxxx ™ r
participant, of the p a aiecuefed etc.Ihie right may
which questiona and proble peaceful assembly has been
be applicable «hen the permission for the peaceful

granted*
jTJDr.Ján Kludka


